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December 2020 Golden Feather Award Winners
February 1, 2021
The “Golden Feathers” are a monthly recognition program sponsored by University Housing.  Each month,
students, faculty, staff, and partners may nominate as many people or strategies as they like within the below
categories.  Nominees will receive a certificate with their nomination information and winners will receive a
certificate and Golden Feather Pin. Join us in congratulating our staff members! 
DECEMBER GOLDEN FEATHER WINNERS 
Resident Director of the Month- Statesboro Campus: Sarah Hart (Nominated by Brandon Long)
Resident Director of the Month- Armstrong Campus:  Michelle Villanueva ( Nominated by Jenna Stupin)
Resident Advisor of the Month-Statesboro Campus: Claudia Hopper (Nominated by Shayla Gillard) 
Resident Advisor of the Month-Armstrong Campus: Michelle Villanueva (Nominated by Jenna Sutphin)
Resident of the Month: Enysa Moore (Nominated by Malachi Caines) 
Hall Support Person of the Month: J. McCray (Nominated by Jasmine Alexander)
Student Leader of the Month: Emily Zanieski (Nominated by Claudia Hopper)
Student Success Experience of the Month: Mental Aid Kit by Kimberly Bradley, Colton Goodman, and
Brandon Long (Nominated by Jasmine Alexander) 
More Nominees for December 2020
Resident Advisor of the Month
Brendan Mungwena- Armstrong Campus
Gabby Smith- Statesboro Campus
Temple Wallen- Statesboro Campus
Clayton Warren- Statesboro Campus
Jordon Moses- Statesboro Campus
Nominate our staff members for excellent work and their dedication to student success via our Golden Feather
Nomination Form.
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